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THE CASE FINISHED.

The Mountain Murderer's Fato Will Soon
llo Ascertained.

When court was call.- - to order yes-

terday morning. William feeott, of
Scranton. was 1h first witness callod

to the stand, lie U1 that he would n t

believe Prank Shafer under oath. Jli-me-t

Shafer in a Puryea saloon, shor y

after the explosion, and asked him
whom too thouBht had done this thins.
Shafer eabl he didn't know anything
about it; that he was worklns tm that
night and heard the" noise of the explo-slu- n

at 4 o'clock in the mornlnir.
Emory Hotbinson, colored, f W llkes-Barr- e.

said he had' known Shafer for
three years, and that his reputation, for
veriM-'tt- was 'bad, and he would nut
believe him under oath. Constable
James Galla-sher- of Wllke.i-Unrr- e. unit!

he had looked for James Eaton, who
Phafer had, aocordlng to his own con-

fession, Hold albouit the tunnel, but
could not And any man of that name.

Frank fflattry was then recalled and
Shafer was a.ked If he ever saw f lait-te-

and tvplied that lie saw him once
at Ms cell door. Attorney Aloilovern
tried to prow tthat Shafer tosttlled dif-

ferently at the habeas corpus hearing
'before Judjre Lynch than that which
he gave ltfore court in the present
trial. A delay was caused by MoUovorn

UbmHttlntr portions of the lialwas cor-
pus testimony. The testimony was dis-

allowed and Shafer allowed to go.
Thomaa Qirigley was called, to the

stand, but the .prosecution lJected to
his testifying. Sluufer's pivvious testi-
mony was also objected to and John
Ulrd waa also called in rebuttal.

The testimony which Wril was about
to give waa objected to and Charles
Dorsey was called and said he wrote
several letters in the Jail for Hird. On

he said he was in
JaM only once, but illr. Slcllovern
proved thalt he was there more than
once. Th was
amusing, and the slmrp questions of
'Mr. aioOovern and the answers
of the witness caused considerable
laughter.

Detective iMdOafoe heard Jordan'say
"You know you got money, as I did,
and I am going to save myself." Wit-
ness was employed on the case by
O'Brien and Quitfley. He advised Ulrd
to tell the truth of the matter, as well
as Jordans. Court then adjourned un-
til after dinner.

At the afternoon session "Lor" Mosps
was recalled and said he had talked
with Charley Dorsey about the explo-
sion. Porsey told him that he (Dorsey)
had talked with the accused und could
get nothing from them. Dorsey's repu-
tation for veracity Is very bad. On

Moses said he was
sure Dorsey had told him about pump-
ing the colored people at the Jail, and
that they knew nothing about the ex-
plosion.

Policeman 'Louis Heim swore that
Dorsey's reputation was bad, and he
was severely cross-examin- by Attor-
ney Lenahan. Dennis Gallagher was
recalled and said Charley Dorsey came
Into Detective Mulvey's ollice and
wanted work. Dorsey said O'Brien's
detectives wanted him to work. He
nlso said he heard McCahe say in Loh-tr.ann-

after he returned from bring-
ing the colored people to the jail, that
he tried to pump the colored people but
failed.

There was much
regarding the rival detective agencies
employed on the case.

Kdward Gates, the heavy-weig- ht por-
ter of the Exchange hotel, was called
and said he knew Charley Dorsey; that
his reputation was bad and he would
not believe him under oath.

John McGraw, another policeman,
said Dorsey had a bad reputation.

This closed the testimony In the case,
and at 3.15 Assistant District Attorney
Fuller began the closing argument for
the prosecution. Ho went over the evi-
dence carefully nnd dwelt at length
upon Shafer's confession, In which he
named Miller and himself as the chiefs
in the horrible crime. He pointed to
the case as the commonwealth had
made it out, nnd asked for a verdict of
murder in the first degree. His plea
lasted nearly an. hour and a half and
was a very able effort.

A Kind Act.
'William lieslle. of the Klmlra Tcle-frr&-

did a charitable nnd generous
action when he collected $110 for John
Cannon, a poor blind man wfth a
large family, who was recently evicted
from his 'home in the Five Points be-

cause he could not pay the rent. Mr.
Ijeslie went among the business men
and lawyers and collected $100 In three
hours. This) morning Ihe received a
talegram with $10 from Mr. Brooks, of
the Telegram Publishing company. The
money was placed in the Wyoming
Valley Trust company, and the poor,
blind miner was given the bank book.

BRIEF NOTES.

J. F. Crowell, the zither soloist and
nlnger, accompalnetf by Editor Houndy,
the author and reader, wll give a re-

cital tomorrow evening tn the ParlBh
Street Methodist Episcopal church.

The special evangelistic meetings
whlnoh are toeing conducted by Rev.
Dr. Mills, are being well attended.

The general store of Haran & Itoss,
at Georgetown, was burglarized a few
days ago, but nothing of any value
was taken.

T. W. Tripp, a well-know- n resident
of 'Luzerne borough, has disappeared
from his .home, end has not been seen
since Sept. 6. when he left his house
for a visit to Scranton.

The members of No. 9 Hose company
will meet at the hose house at 8 o'clock
tomorrow evening.

Milk Is becoming scarce In this city,
owing to the hot weather which has
dried up the pasturage.

A slight fire occurred at the corner
of Northampton and Sheridan street
yesterday afternoon. The blaze was
extinguished before the department ar-
rived, which was a fort un at thing as

there is no water In this part of the
city.

Miss Kaiser gave a private song re-

cital on Tuesday afternoon for a few
friends and some newspaper men.

The Lehigh Valley 'Railroad company
Is erecting safety gates at their m

street crossing.
The members of Zlon African Meth-

odist Episcopnl church have sent In a
request to the general conference that
Hew Mr. Carter be returned to this
chars for another year.

The Hod Ash colliery will start as
soon as there is sulllclent water to
operate the mines.

John 'Huffman, of JlymonJhk was
badly burned lat Tuesday evening by
an explosion of gas that had generated
In an oil tank.

AVOCA.
At ft. Mary's church yesterday

morning at 10 o'clock. Miss Kannlu
Webber, daughter of William Webber,
and Thomas English, of l'lltston, were
united In marriage by Rev. M. V.
Crane. A large number of people wit-

nessed the ceremony. Miss Lizzie Mur-
phy played a pretty wedding march as
the bridal party entered' the church.
The bride wore a stisd-blu- e traveling
dress, with velvet trimmings, nnd her
sister. Miss Hessle, was attired in a
very pretty costume. John I'erklns, of
Wilkes-I'.arr- e, was groomsman. .Mr.

and Mrs. English have gone on an
extended wedding1 tour through tin:
New England states. On their return
they will reside In TMt'tston. where the
groom .has recently built a beautiful
dwelling house.

At St. John' church. TMtitston. on
Tuesday evening, Miss Maine Kane, of
Plttston, and John llanlon, of this
place, were united In marriage by Kev.
J. It. Fenvlew, In the presence of a
large number of friends. The bride
and her attendant. Miss Maggie Kane,
sister of the bride, wore handsome
traveling gowns of dark blue, with
velvet trimmings. The groomsman was
J. J. Dougherty, of this place. After
the ceremony the wedding party were
tendered a, reception at the bride s
home, uboult 151) guests were present.
The prsents were niagnlllcent and cost
ly. Mr. and Mrs. llanlon have gone
on a wedding tour which will entorace
many of the leading cities in Middle
States. On their return lliey will re
side In West Avoca, where the groom
has tircunrcd a very pretty home.

Congratulations are being tendered
Howard Luckey by all parties for the
excellent manner In which he acquitted
himself yesterday, 'While pitching for
the lHt'tstnn team at West I'iatston
ball Erounds.

Miss --Mary A. Qulnn has accepted ft

position as teacher In the public schools
of Edwardsville. Miss Qulnn has
taught for a number of terms In the
Marcy schools, and has earned for her-
self the reputation of being one of
the foremost educators In the county.

HALLSTEAD.
There Is no school on Thursday, as

many of the scholars intend to go to
Hartford fair.

A bakery Is to be opened In the Mur
ray bunding, on Williams streeet.

Mrs. T. il). Lamb visited friends at
.Mooslc Tuesday.

Master Kaymotil iMack Is 111.

(Mrs. IL. W. Church has returned from
a visit with friends In Massachusetts.

A. K. Henedlnt, of iNonvIeh. N. Y..
was registered at the Mitchell House
Tuesday.

W. H. Hantlgan nnd his own company
are at Kistler Oiera House, In Great
Hind. The play given by them Tues
day evening was excellent and pro
nounced iby those present as being the
besfthat had been given here for gome
time.

DOES IT PAY?
From the Minneapolis Times.

The recent outrages on American and
English missionaries by the wily, inflex-
ible, bigoted and superstitious Chinamen
has provoked wide discussion as to the
real progress made In the work of evunne-lizin- g

China and whether the results Jus-
tify the enormous cost In life, suffering
ami money. Jn a letter to the New York
Tribune. Kev. Mr. Uonehoo, a 1'resbyte-rla- n

clergyman of Pittsburg, ulthoiigh
earnestly In favor of Christian missions
generally, speaking from his experience
among the Chinamen here, says: "1 have
never yet found one who gave evidence of
thorough' conversion to Christianity,
though I have known a large number who
have been In our Sabbath schools and a
few who have professed conversion." Mr.
Donehoo's observations are corroborated
by those of Amerlcnn an. I English naval
olflcers, merchants and other representa-
tives who have visited China and lived
among the people. They all testify to the
devotion, the sacrifices of the pious nnd
zealous men and women, but believe that
the enormous expenditure of money and
effort and valuable lives Is practically
wasted, so far as the Chinese people aro
concerned.

George Curzon, member of the British
parliament, in his book on "Japan, Coreu
and China," devotes a number of puges
to ths subject of Christian missions in tho
east. While warmly commending noma
features of mislonary life in the east, ha
endeavors to give to western renders mi
Insight Into tho nature of Chinese opposi-
tion to Christian missions. One of the ob-
stacles to effective missionary work Is the
disagreement between tho various Chris-
tian denominations. Thus, the Jesuits,
the American and the English Protestants
hnvo each a separate name for Deity. The
Jesuits adopt the title Tien Chu, or Iinrd
of Heaven. The Americuiu) prefer Chen
8hen, or True Hplrlt. The English I'rot-estnn- ts

adopt the Chinese Hhan-t- l, or Su-
preme Lord, the name of the deity wor-
shipped upon the Altar of Heaven at
I'ekln. The failure of tho different de-

nominations to agree upon pome form In
which to present the Scriptures is an-
other source of difficulty.

Mr. Cnrzon says that tho constantly In-

creasing employment of women, particu-
larly unmarried women, by the missionary
bodic. Is another cause of misunderstand-
ing. Large, numbers of young girls are
sent out for missionary work to Jnpnn
and China from the Cnlted States, as well
as from England and the colonies, of
the 1.300 I'rotestnnt missionaries In China
In ISO", 7W, or more than half, were wo-
men, and of these till! were unmarried.
The Institution of sisterhoods, planted by
the side of male establishments anil the
spectacle of unmarried people of both
sexes living ami working together, al-
though well understood by western nnd
Christian society to be entirely consistent
with Innocence nnd propriety, arc not so
regarded by the Chinese. .Mr. Curzon
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mentions that In 1893 one man and twenty
Swedish girls In a remote Inland town of
Chinu were conducting a propaganda by
parading the streets, ilnglng hymns and

trumniuig tambourines ana guitars.

Again, It Is said thut the missionaries
have shown a want of tact tn selecting
sites for ehurehes and private houses. It
seems that a Chinaman regards an edifice
set up on a hill with alarm and suspicion.
Europeans always nrefer an elevated site.
nnd they choose also to have a high wall
tor purposes or privacy and protection
While the Chlnuinun's depraved imiiglna.
tlon anything that RtiKgests aecrecy nils a
aire, unit s nister siKtitncanee. Anotnor
source of difficulty la the refusal of the
Christian converts to contrlbuto to the ex
penses of the manv lestl
vals thnt are so Important a part of
Chinese custom. This lends to the social
ostracism of the convert. His name Is
expunged from the family register and ho
Is debarred Irom all privileges ot ine
lamuy l ie.

Hut the question of chief Importance Is,
What are tho actual results of missionary
work In Chinu, us shown by tho figures
Those results, us shown by Protestant mis
sionary publications, are thut the converts
claimed are less than ono III every lu.KHI of
the Chinese population. How far these
conversions are ifenuino cannot be doll
nilely known, but if the statements of
careful observers who have visited China
uml studied the situation with some car
are lo be relied upon, very few of them ur
sincere and permanent. The recent ntro.
Itles are evidence thut Instead of being
attracted to Christianity, Chinese niullg
nltv iik'niiist the missionaries Is more in
tense thnn ever, and their evniiKelixutlun
practically Impossible. As Mr. Uonehoo
hhvs. even In religious enterprises. It
well to usk If tho gumo Is worth thu
candle.

INSH-TICIKN- SCHOOL KOOM

From the Philadelphia Press.
With lia,.,i'.H,olii spent unuunlly In tin

support of the public schools of the Lnlle
States II would appear us If every one el
thu H.K".,Ki children of school uge shook
have ull the facilities neevsaury fur ob
tabling an education. Some of this goei
Into pcrimmctit Improvements, Il Is true
but if thu rest was equally distribute,
a. cor. ling to school population theii
would be un average of lit least lu for the
education of each child enrolled. Hut II

Is not evenly divided, Massachusetts;
aliuut $'" for each child enrolled

New York about $'Ju and I Ynrisylvaiilu ?Hi
while South Carolina spends only l!.d"i

While here is a great disparity It wool,
seem thut the llrst three stutes ought il
be amply provided with school faeil.tles.

Hut It Is in these neighborhoods which
spend the most money for schools, and es
pecially in thu large cines, wnere ine ioiiu-e- st

eoimilaints are mailt of Inadequate
facilities. The beginning of the present
school year has made this fuct more than
usually prominent. From every one of
the largo cities In the north the uniform
story comes of a luck of school room.
Even In Huston, which prides Itself on its
public schools, tho facilities are found far
below the demand. In some purls ot that
city the authorities have been compelled
to erect temporary wooden buildings In
connection with the mum school nouses,
where tho younger classes can be accom
miniated. Hut this shows a disposition at
least to give un opportunity to every child
to obtain an education.

The outloolc In New York city is less en-

couraging. Thnt city's school enrollment
is ubout I'Xi.Ooo, but of this number nearly
one-tilt- h Is unable to find room In the
school houses, uml this notwithstanding
the fact that thnt city spends nearly

ii n ti un I i v on Its schools. The situa
tion In this citv Is well known. ith an
annual expenditure of $2,7j.uuo and an en-

rollment of l.'to.ooo pupils there are prob
ably otie-liri- h as many more who could
not be aceommoduled with sitting room
In the school houses. Chicago had ITii.OUO

children enrolled In Its schools when they
opened last week, but notwithstanding the
most strenuous exertions and the renting
of iil't rooms outside the school buildings
It was found that there were H.miO more
children than could be accommodated .

Tirooklvn, with an enrollment of 1lS,noo,

rt..!o: n'ltl. JniMHI U'lth ill .
mm nnd St. Louis Willi So.im) enrollment i.il
find themselves in tne same emuurrassmg
circumstances. Tilrning a child a v. ay
from the doors of a school house and shut- -
llm, If etf fmm thn IrnnH'l.'ilfFM It
looks so uncivilized nnd that
It is a stgni lew euro io coiiieinpiuic.
And yet It has been done in thousands of
eases during the past ten days and In
iltles. that prldft themselves on their
wealth and social progress. If this is the
situation In the better favored ne'ghhor-hood- s

and where the greatest effort 's
made to supply tl--i demand, what must l.e
the condition of things In rural districts
nnd In stnte where only one-tent- h as
much is spent In providing school accom-
modations?

Some of the reasons given for the dis-
couraging stale of- nffnlrs In the large
cities are of an emlnetly practical na-

ture. The Indianapolis Journal thinks
that It is caused partly by the disposition
to erect elaborate and expensive school
buildings instead of plain, substantial
structures. Not long ngo a war was be-

gun In Chleneo on the "fads" In the
schools of that city which used un money
which, It Is claimed, ought to ho spent
In more useful wavs. These "fads" are
the teaching of Lntln, higher mathe-mntic- s.

the modern lnnguages and music.
Politics Is nlso the cause of the wnste of
much schorf money. School expenses

would naturally Increase with the popu-
lation, but In recent years they have
grown out of all proportion to this In-

crease. Tho American people do not be-

grudge liberal expenditures for the educa-
tion of the rising generut'on, but they do
nsk thnt the money for which they
laved shnll be conscientiously and skill-
fully spent for tho purpose Intended.

LET US HELP CUBA.

A Pertinent Oucstlon.
Chicago Timea-Ileral- "Tho rumored

Intention of Mexico to recognize the bel-
ligerency of the Cuban revolutionists was
not unexpected. Indeed, It Would be
strange If all the n coun-
tries did not take some such step to show
their appreciation of the sturdy courage
ot their kinsmen. They have felt the
barbarous misrule of Spain. They know
her 'cunning; and her greed, her cold, hard
heart nnd willful deed.' It tuny not ba
long before every Amerlcnn country fac-
ing upon the Atlantic ocean from Argen-
tina to the keys of Florida w.ll take the
altitude toward the Cubans which is
warranted by their long suffering under
oppression and their brilliant courngo in
rebellion. Then will the I'nited States of
America of ull American nations continue
to look upon the struggle with Indifferent
eye? fir will If tuke is proper place in the
leadership of free states. demanding free-
dom for ull the western hemisphere 7"

Time to Kick Spnln Out.'
Philadelphia liecord: "Tho sentimentgrows that the Cubans in arms should not

be looked upon by us as mere rebels.
And It Is within fhe range of the possible
that this sentiment muy be crystallized
before long. Spain has quite enough on
her hands at lintne, She has l.ttle busi-
ness to be bothering about in these re-
gions."

Tnko a l esson from tho F.ncmv.
Pittsburg Dispatch: "Spanish efforts to

prevent the recognition of Cuba Indicate
a belief that such nction would involve
something more than moral support.
What the oppressors do not want is a
pretty good thing for Cnele S:im to do
nnd then the Cuban will appreciuto it
when It is done."

in: ioT tiii: iioi.i.Aie.
Herretnry Herbert once told Major

Handy a good story of an experience of
his at the polls In Alabama. He was n
candidate for congress. Having deposited
his own ballot ho was walking nway from
the polls when a negro notoriously n

who nnd voted Just nhead of him
accosted him and fa'. I:

"Marse Herbert, please, rah, gib mo a
dollar!"

"Well, I like yoiir Impudence, you black
rascal. To ask me Tor a dollur when you
have voted against me right before my
eyes!" ...

"oh, please, Marse Herbert, t know you
don't mind dnt!"
(t"Not mind It? Why shouldn't I mind

"Well, Mnme Herbert, yoii tad m
knows mighty well dnt dcy ain't gwine to
count dis old n'.ggah's vote. Now, don'tyou?" i

The fellow got the dollar.

Piles! I'llos! Itching Plica.
Symptoms Moisture; intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore. Bwayne's Ointment
stops the Itching and bleeding, heals ul-
ceration, and In most cases removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for CO

cents. Dr. Bwayns Bon, Philadelphia.

ONE CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR. IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT
18 MADE, NO CH AltOR W ILL HE LESS
THAN CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
AUE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

w ANTiriAKatTmoDcX
Inquire at ll" Luzerne str. et. city.

,'ANTtl WELL-KNOW- NAN I- -'' every town to Milicit stock subscrip-
tions; a monopoly; big money tor auunts; no
cnpitid required. ED WA UD C. r'lSli CO.,
liordtiu lil.K'k, L'bicu :o. 111.

OAI.ESJIEfI kTsIDENT HALKHMESf
I wanted, acquainted with tha luc.d and
nearby drug uml grocery trado, to handle our
lino of high grade cigars, Address, giving
references, J, F.OWAHU COWI.ES A CO., ljil
CliunilM.ru street. N. V.

Helo Wanted Females.

V E WUSHTO EM.oVKrAlluENni
' hole st jHir'un t. work for us at. their

l.i.mi'i. H. mm nre m.kii.g fT.'i to 100 per
in. .ii Hi. Wliv cin't you? Writo lis today and
wo will touch yon how to build up a periiiu--

tit paying btisiiies. No bioksor peddling.
Addro-- HERMANN ft HKYHOUli, Silii fcoiiiti
Sixth street, IMiiliuKilpliin. Pa.

U'AN'i'KD i.M.MKI'IATICLY-TW- O
siileHHiiiiieii to represent us.

Oiiarnnteed JUadnv without with
other duties. Healthful ecc up.itiou. Writo
for particulars, inclosing aiamp, Mango Clesn-li'i-

i 'onipmiy. No. 72 .l.Oin strent. New York.

Agents Wanted.

AOKNTS WAN TED -- TO SELL C1UAKH;
m. mt h salnry nnd exuens-- s paid.

Address, with twucout stamp. KIOAKO t'l- -

uii .. i.'iiicago.
OKNTSTO SELL OI H PRACTICAL

VV gold, silvor, nickel and copjier electro
platers: price from Sit upward; ialarv and ex-
penses (md; nut tit free. Address, with stamp,
MIl'HIOAN MKll CO., Chicago.

AOENTS TOSKI.LPIUAKS TODEALEHS;
and expenses; exitorienee un-

necessary. ONSOLlOAi'KI) M Kl. CO., 4.
Van Huron st.. t'hicaKo,

SALF.8MAN TO CARKY SIDE LINE; in
conimisiinn; sample, book

mailed free. Address U N. CO.. fttatiou L,
New York.

"

AT ONCK-AOKS- 'TS aITOINTED T()
sell new lightning selling table cloth. mos-

quito and Iioiiho II v liquid at It) cents and .'")

conts a bo tie. Sample froe. liOI.GIANO
M'F'd Co., ltiiltlnv.ru, Md.

A GENTS- - lUNDE S PATENT UNI VKlT
I sal Hair Curlers nnd Wavers fined with-
out heat), and "i'yr l'oiuted"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free niunplo and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box tStl. Vow York.

WANTf T) - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no peddling. Knlart.

87.1 per month and expense paid to all. Uonds
entirely new. Apply quickly. P, O. Uox, UMS,
Boston, Mass,

Salesmen Wanted,

UALKSMAN TI) SELL DENTAL MEM--
cities to tho profession in Srrnntnn and

surrounding towns. DENTAL MEDICINE
CO, 1U-- Filbert street. Philadelphia.

Wanted.

trANfED-T-o r.trv a second-han-
V Address, with description of

same, L. II. ,1 , Agent, Trihnnx otllee.

,'AN t'ED-- A PLATFORM WAOON TO
carrv 1. SOU pounds. Address GUERN-

SEY BROS.. SJ4 WVnming avenie-- .

For Rent.

I70H RENT STEVENSON FRUIT FARM.
X Clark's tirmm, for a term of years, Ap-il-

to OEOHOE H. DAVIDSON, Attorney,
1J Spruce street.
noil RENT I'l'Il ISHEI) ROOM. WITH
I or without board, suitable for two s.

Vi'2 Adams ave.

jOll RENT A LARGE. 4 STORY BUILD- -

lug at liSI Franklin avenue; suitable for
wholesalo uusinesti. LAiiso-- a; da vies,
Scranton.

RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

liEVANS, near II 82 Luzerne, Hyde Park.

F'OR RENT-NICE- LY FURNISHED HALL
suitiibln for lodge rooms. JOHN JEU-MY-

Ull Wyoming ovonue.

Soeclal Notices.
Not1ce-'on""and- "

1 a 111011 till v four oflm follow.
ing places giving free op n air advertising ex- -

niDitiona wi n ine RPorcopticon: Tnvlorvule,
Hydo I'ark, Provldem-e- . Dickson Olynhant,
lVckville. Archbaid. Jermvn. Exhibition.
given on Wednesday nnd Friday of ojeh
weeK during the month, the rates for ad ver- -
tla-n- nro $ln per month. Address E. H.
(nil. Tribune olliee, city.

"IH1E SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WA K,"i You want this relic. Contains all of
Frank Leslio's fnmousold War IVt:in s.nlimv
ins the forces In actunl battle, sketched mi tl...
spot. Two vnlutavs, ii.(il) pictures, hold on
easy monthly pivinent'. Delivered by ex-- I

reus complete, nil charges prepaid. Address
i. .111 nun , i. Allium Ave., Pa.

1)LANK I'OOKS. PAMPHLETS, MAOA-J- )
zincs, etc., bound or rebound at Tim

Thiiiu.ns office. Quick work. Itcawnablo
pi ices.

fnnual Meeting.
'PHE ANNUAL MEETING OK THE MEM-- 1

bersortli.i Pennsylvania Oral School for
the Deaf will be ll' ld at the ollice of the ee
retary. No. IIS Wyoming avenue, on Friday
nficruoou. Sept. 'J7. at 8 o'clock, for the elec-
tion of four dlroctors for three years, and such
other bustutss as may liroperly be brought
before such meeting. Tlio lloard of Directors
will meet linnwiiiitciv nlt ir for organization.

HENRY HEL1N, .III.,

TUOT10E-T1- IE ANNUAL MEETING OFii the members of tlie I nckawanna Store
Association, I ln.it d. will to held at the ollice
or the nHMi.datton, In the city of St riiut'.u, on
Wednesday. Oct. . IMC,, at 2' o'clock 11. in., for
the election of manager for th ensu 11 ; year
nnd for the transaction of mu h other n sin. si
as may properly come before t'm me. ting.

1. r. iiiwMiisKUfi. soerutury.
Fcrsnton, Pj . Sept. 7,

Redemption of Bonds.

OFFICE OF SIMPSON W ATKINS.
Sept. -- il. iMIii Bonds numbered

U. 51, M". 17 and til of the I):il.vl.m Coil Co,
were tills (lav drawn tor redemption under
the tortus of the mortgage. Notice Is hereby
vieii to theli'ldeis d thejibovn nntiiliored
bond . to pres vt tliin for payment at .nr nnd
Interest at thu Fcini.toti tMivines D.iiik and

rust Co., on or liefore let. I. isili. Interest
rivses on th"t dale. The Babylon Coal Co.,
T. II- - WATh INS, Troisnrnr.

Lost

IOIlT-NK-
AIt D. II. STATION. A

iKH.k rotiMno b a small sum of
money and pniiera. vnlu.il.lo only to nwuer.
Reward will bo paid lor rutnrn of Ifmk anil
paimrs to chief of police and no questions aj to
money in book.

Money to loan.

C ''M' real estato security D. II. REP-
LUG LF. Attorney. 41M Kprnco street

Cusiness Opportunities.

010 Tli 20 EASILY MADE DAILY
5 ij'ixr in grain, ciilnto by
nail; small capital; send your name; b tails
fre. DAY ft CO , Chuinlair of Commerce,
L'liicsga. .

MONEY TO LOAN
From 1 1,0 0 to o0.C00 1 a real es at In Lsck- -

awanua county.

C J. HELRES, AGENT. 311 LACXA. AVE.

Pvuiisylvanis Mutual Aid C'a

BLANK BOOKS
r '

Or all kinds, manufactured at ort

BoUce, at The Trlbane dec.
A

onnolly Wallace
BLANKET BUSINESS

Opens in Earnest now,-wit- h the Approaching

COLD WAV- E-
We liave enough pairs to supply half the housewives of this city. Good, substan-

tial blankets, with pretty borders, good weights, wide and long just as we represent them.
There's a big saving if you buy here. Let us prove it to you.

PRICES RUN FROM 50c. A PAIR UP.
We buy Comfortables direct from the maker, and retail them at about the price the

jobber sells to" the trade. We save you all this profit and give you the

Cream of the Crop to Select From.
PRICES FROM 75c. UP.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
Charter Application.

TVoTK'tTTfTwTiYiTENiA
1 npplirntion win bo iniulo to tho governor
of tlio fctuto of roiumylvanU, on Tliur-sdny- .

tho third ilny of t ctobcr. A. D. IHI by o

s. Johnson, KrtwnrU B. KturKos, Arthur
II. Christy, Jowph II. Dickgin anil .k'Snn
L. Eddy, iiikIit tho Act of ABeuibly of
tlio I 'oniiii.iiiw.'altli of I'oiinsylvauiis

"Au Act to provldo for the
Inrorporntion and regulation of oortuin cor-
porations," upprovo.l April . 1S74, and the
Hiipplfinciits tluirt'to, for a rluirtnr of an
intumli'il rorporation to bo rnllod Tlio .lohn-eo-

Coal Company, tho character and ohjort
whoroof U tlio liiuibu;, p.opariuir, loadiuir.
nhippiiitfaud hoIIiiik of autui aidto roal In all
th- - various branches th'ri'ot, with mli biisi-ii(-

an may Ihi iiei'eHHnrilyappui'tftnnut thcro-to- ,

mill for tlit-s- purnoHPH to havn, posMosi
and enjoy all tho riirhtx, beni'tlts and privi-leiro- s

of the Haiti Ansiunblv and if.
WAHRKX ft K N A PI. .

Situations Wanted.

(SITUATION WANTKU BY AN EXI'EHI--
enced doubln-outr- bookkceiier; bet of

tvfarvavH. Aiblruu It. R, rnluTribuneotllcu.
WANTKD-- A POSITION AS BOOK KEEF.

' or; Mlary modorato, or snlary accord-bu- t
to hour, imiploynu; cooj roforuuee. s

J. L. 8., Trilmno olHco.

r ANTE- D- WASH 1 NUS fO T A KKI10M E.
Adilrosa or call till! I, on Court.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNO
or to work In olli. e. Call

or adilrtssJil North Gurflold avouuo, city.

V ANTED-I'OSITI- ON AS HALKHMAN

' ill dry (j.kkIs storo; can fumlih relor-oiiro- a

for ten years' oxprionie; drenn uoods
preferred. Address SALESMAN, care Trib-lin-

otlicn.

WANTED-- A SITUATION AS DKlVF.lt
sober and reliablo person;

flrdt class reference. Address J. E., blGSpruca
stroot
CITlTATlOlJ WANTED BY A DKESSMA-ke- r

toitoont by the day. Address It. C.
410 Adams avenue.

ITITATION WANTKlVBV-A- N
EXCEL--

lent pontniui, to address eiivelopHH,
etc.; nlso undorstsnda trpowritlnir;

will work at homo or liiofuYe. Aildress PEN-
MAN, Uoil Lackawanna avenue.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
ilST WILLI AM ATTAFTrOHrRLAINT

Itrldito nnd Crown work. Office, 623

Washington avenue.
C7 C, LAfllACH. BIlhr.EoSTbBNTiST.

No. llu Wyomlnii avenue.
K.MTsf HATTOfJpyiCIiJ COAL e.

IMiysioiiitis a 11 J Surgeons.
Dr7o" EPOAR DEAN HAS ItEMOVED

to 610 Hpnieo street, Scranton, Pa.
(JiiKt oppoHlto Court IIoiimo Hqnaro.)

im. KAY. 206 rKNN AVE.; 1 to S P. M. ;

mil 'M2. Vila, of women, obstretrlca and
uml all ilia, of cbil.

ilft. A. J. CONNELL. oVfICE "rot
WnshlnRton avenue, cor. Spruce atrcet,
ever Francke's drill? ntroe, Hesldenco,
721 Vine, at, Ofllco hours: 10.3u to 12 a.
ni. and 2 to 4. uud C.iiO to 7.30 p. m. Bun-dn-

2 to 3 p. ni.

DTI. W. E. ALELN, D12 North Washington
n venue.

IR. C. L. FRRT, FUACTIC'E LIMITED
rllHcases of tho Kyc, Eur, Nose and
ThroHt; otllee. 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, D2! Vino street.

DR. L. M. OATES. 125 WASHINGTON
nvenue. Ollice houra, 8 to ft a. m., 1.50

tn 3 nnd 7 to 8 p. ni. Residence 309 Mudl-o- n

uvoliiie.

DR. J. O. r.ATESON, HELIAHLE SKIN,
'rumor nnu nnccr Hpeciniisi. juesuajs
ami Fridays, nt Wt Linden atreet. Of-lic-u

hours), 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers, '

VA RREN A KN A I'P, ATTORNI5Y9
and Counsellors lit Law, Republican
bulldlnK, Washington avenue. Scran- -

on, I'a,
JESSUFS HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
oulldlni!, Washington avenue.

. W. II. JK.SStTF.
HORACE E. HAND.
W. II. JKSrSUP, JR.

I'ATTERSON & WILCOX. ATTOR-tiey- a

nnd Counsellor at Law; ofllcea I
nd 8 Library bulldinit , I'n.

TtOSWKI.L II. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM i. HAND.
Attorneys anil Counsellors. Common-wealt- h

bullillliK. Rooms 1U. 20 nnd 21.

FRANK TOKELL ATToilNBY-AT-Ijiw- .
Room C Coal Exchange, ticran-to-

Pa.
JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY.

rooms Mi, 64 anil Hi, Common-wealt- h

bulldlnK.

SAMl'lCL W. EDO AR ATTORNEY-Ar- "
Law. OfTlce, 317 Hpruco St., Scranton, i'a.

UA W ATltEs7A TTO R N E YAT"laV."
42il Lackawann ave., Scranton, I'n.

UHIF-- .TOWNSEND. ATTORNEY AT
Law, I l mo Dunk liulkllnp, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at i per
cent.

C IL PITCHER. ATTORNEV-A- T

liw. Commonwealth buildliiB. Scran-
ton. Pn.

C."COMRCYB. 3t:tRI'RUCE STREET."

D. R P.EPLOOLE, ATTORNEY LOANS
nef.'ntliiled on leal estulti security. 414
Spruce street.

F. KILLAM.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- 7

120 Wyomlnir ave.. Scranton, i'n.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT

law, 45 Commonwealth hld'K, Dcranton.

J. M. C RANCK. 136 WYOMUHJ AVa'

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS.- ATfCHITFCT.

Room 24. 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

b7lT WALTER. ARC'hTtECT. OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECTT
435 Bpruce t., cor. Wash, ave Scranton.

BROWN ' MORRIS, ARCH ITECT8,
Price building, 1211 Washington avenue.
Scranton.

Loann.
TUB BEPITBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on raster term and pay you better on
. . .n , than anw .Iha ...u..alUi

) Call on a N.i , Callender, Dime Uaoli

t

TRY US.
602-60- 4 LACKS. AVE., COR. ADAMS.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and ttlrls
for cuIIko or business; thoroughly
trains young children. t!utalogue ut re-
quest. Opens September SI.

REV. 'I'tli i.MAS M. CANN.
WALTER II. 11UELL.

MISS WOItCEST E R'S KI N DE HO A ItTEN
and School. 412 Adams avenue, opens
Sept. 9. Kindergarten (10 per term.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KtJETTEL. REAR Ml LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave
nue; ureen nouse, u.u tsortn mam ave-
nue; store telephoo 7t2.

Miscellaneous.
UAI'ERS ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wd-dlnu- s

and concert work furnished. For
terms uduress it. j. liaucr. conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Ilulbcrf
music store.

MEGARUEE BRO'i'HEItsr PRINTERS'"
supplies, envelopes, paper bans, twino.
Warubouso, lilO Wuuhlniiton ave., Scran-
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN - CO.. WHOLE-Bnl- u

dealers In Woodwnre, CordagH and
oil Cloth, 720 West Lackuwannn ave.

THOMAS AUHP.EY. EXPERT
and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postotlka,
Attent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BROS.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK- -

lin avenuo. Rales reasonablo.
P. ZIEGJEHPropHetor.

SCRANTON HOliSK, NEAR I)., L. & W.
passenifer depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WEST il ixSTEROTEU
Cer. Sixteenth St. and Irving PlacP,

New Y'ork.
Rates, J3.B0 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor.

of the hotel cen
in New York city.Ml! for Its superb loca
superior rooms and

excellent cuisine service. Tho Standard
Hotel for Riving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any first-cla- ss hotel In
thn world. Faclnar Central Park, 58th and
69th sts., Plaxa Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and the
cros&town cars nt 59th St., which latter In-

tersect all surface and eluvated roads;
terminal station 6th ave. L ronri within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American nnd Europenn plans. Drinking
water and Ice used Is vaporised and frozen
on tho premises, and .tertltled as to purity
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
i l.cliiuh and . Uiv.s.o.n

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur.
tog cleauliueaa aud uiuifuru
'ii.nri IAHI.I-- . i.s M.I' I'l-C- JITNE 2, ISM.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittslon,
Wllkea-Uuri- etc., at .2c. t.lh, 11.30 a.m..
1.2.1, 2.011, il.Ui, .'i.ii. ..in p. in. buildup a, li.uO

0. m., I .no, 2.1, 7.1(1 p. in.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For Now York, Newark and Elizabeth,

lexprcssi a. in.. 1.2.1 w in ini-fe- t
parlor car), S.0S (oxpress) p.m. Sun.

Hoy, --'. I.i p. in. 'irain leaving p. m,
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-in- n

1. .:!! p. m. nnd New York H' p. in.
For Mauch Chunk, Allontown, liethle-he-

Easlon and l'lilladtlplila, 8.20 a.m.,
1 .2:1. it.i, 5.0" lexcept l'tilladelihUO p. ni.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For lyoiiK Branch, Ocean Qrovo, eta., at
S.'.'ii H. m.. 1.2:1 p. in.

For Reading;, Lebanon anil Ilarrisburg,
VI. I Allellfon Ii. ViiO il. 111., 1.23, 5.0U p. III.
Sunday. 2.15 p.m.

ivitsvide, n.20a, m.. 1.?S p. n..
Returning, leave Now Tork. foot of Lib.

erty atreet. North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m.. 1.10. LSI. 4.IP (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday. 4.) a.m.

Leave Philadelphia. Rending Terminal,
.Oil ., 2.U0 und 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27

TtirouEh tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket opent nt the station.

II. P. BALDWIN.
Con Pass. AffenL

J. n. OT.7tAT7flrW. nen. Sunt.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.,

Onmmenclnit Monday,
ilny, July 30, all trains
wlllnrrlvo at new Lack-
awanna avenue atatiou
as follows:
Train will loave Scran

ton atatlon for CarbondnU- - and In-

termediate points nt 2.20, 6.4a, 7.00. hJa and
10.10 a.tn.. 12.00. 2.20, U.56, 0.15, 6.16. 7.25. 9.10

and 11.20 p.m.
For Farvb w, Wnymart and Honesdale

at 7.00, 8.25 and a.mlMH, 2 20 and 5.15

'''For Albany, Sarntoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at B.t.l a.m. ond 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate.
at 7.46. 8.45, P 38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05,

rolntsSR. 4.0)1, 6.10. 0.O5, 9.15 and ll.SS p.m.
Train will arrive at Scranton station

from Oarbonriale and Intermediate points
at 7.40, 9.40, 9.34 and 10.49 a.m., 12.00. 1.17,2,31,
J.40. 4.54, B.55. 7.45. 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Way-mar- t and Far-vie- w

at 9.34 a.m.. 12.00. 1.17. 1.40, 6.55 and
.4B p.m. . . , . . ,t .f rom Montreal, naraioga, Aioany, eie.,

at 4.M and 11.33 p.m. .

From Wllkea-Barr- e and Intermediate
lints at 115, 1.04, 10.C5 and 11.55 a.m., 1.16,C11 1. 1.10, KK, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.1 p.m.

2oS0rlouue
UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses, ' ' 7

Make and Repair Springs,

Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

May 12, 1895.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. ti H. R. R. at 7.44
a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.38 and 11 35 p. m., via D.,
U & W. R. R., COO, 8.0S, 1L20 a. m., and L39
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes
Bone, via D.. L. & W. R. R 6.00, 8.08, 11. 29
a. m., 3.50, 6.07, 8.62 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, n,

Pottsvllle and all points on tha
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvlllo branches,
via E. & W. V. R. It., 6.40 a.m.. via D. & H.
R. R. at 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.38, 4.00 p.
Via I).. L. & W. R. IL 6.0V, 8.08, U.20 a, nx,
1.30. 3.50 D. m.

I Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Tteadlnc. Harrlsbiirir and all Intermediate
points via D. ft H. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,

1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 11.38 p. m., via D., U St W. R.
R 6.00. 8 08. 11.20 a. in., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and alt

Interinedlate points via D. A H. R. R.. 8

a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. W.
R. R., 8.W. (i.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Itochcster, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. ft H. R. R.. 8 45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15. 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., l.M.
tM p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Klmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. R. R., 6.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m.,
via P., L. ft W. R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. 8. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Pa,
A. W. NONNEM ACHEIt, Asat. Oea.

Paa. Act.. South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1895.

Trains Icavo Scranton as follows: Es
press for New York and all points East.
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3 34

p.m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, PhlladeU

phla and the south, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.34 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
KxprenB for Blnuhamton, Oswego,

Corning. Bath. D- - svlllc. Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, ' a.m., and 1 21

p.m., making close coniK-.ion- a at Buf
falo to all points in the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Hinuhnmton and way stations, 11S7 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. ana

6.10 p. m..-
Blngbamton and Elmlra Express, 6.01

P
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Osweca

Utl. a and Richfield Springs, 2.36 a.m. and
1.21 p.m. ,

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. ana 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Bui-r- e.

Plymouth. Bloomaburg and Pan
vlllc, making close connections at North
umberlancl for Wllllamsport, Harrlshurg,
Baltimore, Washington and tho South.

Northuiii'ocilnn.l and Intermediate sta
tions. 6.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlceke and intermediate stations.
It 08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and inter
mediate stations, 3.40 nnd 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor nnd sleeping coaches o
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket tlma
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, ir4 Lackawanna avenue, ot
depot ticket ollice.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Torll
and intermediate points on tho Erlo roll-ro- ad

at 7.00 a. m. and 3.24 p. m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local points at
7.00, 9.40 a. m. end 3.24 p. m.

All tho above are through trains to an
from Honesdale.

Train for Lake Ariel 6.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- s at 6.J9 a.

tn. and 3.45 p. m.

New York, Ontario and Western.
Trains leave Scranton for Carbondalw

nt lii.ru a. m. und 6.10 p. m. For Hancock
Junction at 10.55 a. m. Trains leave

for Scranton at 7 o'clock a, m.
mid 3.2ii p. m. Trains leave Hancock June
tlon for Scranton at 2.05 p. m.

Hiii eflic
OF SCRANTON.
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Special Attention Given to Butiess

and Personal iccouts. .

UTERES! PAID 01 TIKE DEP0S17


